
CIL ALL HLDLOWEE1
o Ancient Religious Festivali"bAoh,"

Perverted by Our Modern A

Youth.

astiltuted bl onitfsoo IV", utab-
lih•ted Firmnly by Pope G .eg-.

ory A D. 880,

ophetie Practioes' of etrry amesels
Who Would eorestall the lutare

aMid Learn of Husbands.

It is said that more than twelve oenturles I
go Pope Bionifaoe IV. instituted the festi-
a! of All-Saints, or All-Hallows, November
in commemoration of the noble army of
lnte and martyrs to whom no partioular j
ay was aseigned. .
The feast was celebrated, we are farther
ld, in the pantheon at Rome, and about

w established beyond overthrow by
dpeTregory. Aside from its religious

eatures, the vigil of All Halloween has
ong been observed with games, hgaded
rom sire to son; antedating Christianity,
adeed, as the pagan festival of Pomona,
he goddess of gardens and fruit trees, was
eld in ancient Greece upon Nov. 1, and its
dVent was hailed with mysterious games,

which the russet and golden harvest of ]
nbt and apples played an important part. I
Among the traditiops of the day it is
aintained that we ean look into the fq-.

ure and learn what one's condition of life
5 to be.

Young people can invoke the apparitions 1
f their future spouses, if only they have i
urage; wealth and happiness, prosperity,
arriage or single blessedness is foretold in

arions ways, and the youth and maiden
aiious to peer into the dim and misty fu-
ure can try some of the following on All I
alloween.
The simplest and best known of these
ames consists in learning the initial of
our future wife or husband through the I
odium of an apple paring. Pare an apple I
as moothly and evenly as possible, and in
long piece, without breaking it. Stand
efore a mirror; twist the peeling thrice
round your head, and with the last twist
rtop it over your left shoulder; as it falls
pon the floor behind you, the initial it
orths is that of the one yeo will marry.
Another Way to find the name is to write I

everal names of persons whom you like of 1
he opposite sex on separate slips of paper;
old these papers and place them inside
mall balls of dough made of cornmeal I
et with water until it will roll into balls.
ave a bowl of water ready, and drop the
alls all together into the water. In a lit-
Is while one of the balls will burst open
nd the paper it contains will float to the ]
op. This settles your fate; the name 1
pon that slip of paper is the name of your
uture wife or husband. Leave one of the
lips blank, and if your future spouse is
till a stranger this paper will come first;
Place three saucers, one containing dry
-el, one water and the third empty, in a

ow on a table; blindfold the person whose
ortune is to be told, lead him or her to the

table, and instruct that a finger is to be
placed in one of the saucers.

If he or she choose the one containing
eal, wealth and happiness is the future

portion, if the one with water is touched, it
signifies marriage; but the empty one-
alas!, single misery awaits the unfortaunte
swain or damsel. The saucers should be
replaced in different order between each

For maidens alone a pudding is made,
and has dropped into it while stirring a sil-
ver thimble, a gold ring and a bit of ivory.
She to whom the ring falls will be a bride
before twelve months have passed; the
thimble comes, to the "uncrowned queen"
whose sceptre fails to reach her grasp and the
ortunate fair one who finds the ivory within

her portion will travel to the uttermost
ends of the earth. After the eating of this
pudding, let each maiden go in silence to a
separate room, and at the witching hour of
midnight, in perfect darkness, stand before
a mirror and eat an apple. Shb will surely
see the face of the one she loves best look-
ing over her shoulder, i. e., if she sees any-
thing under such benighted conditions.

The naming of chestnuts and roasting
them, noting which pope from its satiny
shell first; the roasting of an apple whole,
and eating every bit of it, core, seed and
all, counting each seed with the jingle,

One I love. two I love, three I love, I say,
Four I love with all my heart,
Five I cast away;
Six he loves, seven she loves,
Eight they both love.

will occur to many who have practiced these
mysterious charms on all occasions without
remembering that 'tie the day that does the
deed.

A rather to be deprecated charm is that
of walking backwards down the cellar
stairs, with a mirror in the left hand and a I
candle in the right; this is to be done alone
end at midnight, and the mystic invoca-
tion,

Appear, appear. my true love dear.
Appear to me to-night.

repeated three times. At the last repitition
the face of the beloved should appear re-
flected over the maiden's left shoulder in
the mirror, but at this stage a scream, a fall
and a swoop too often end the charm alarm-
ingly, as a nervous girl can see anything
under such circumstances.

Perhaps a better, certainly a pleasanter,
and no doubt equally efficacious method of
peering lato the future on this auspicious
night, is to prepare some melted lead-a
spoonful of old solder from the lids of
fruit casn will answer; while hot and soft
enough to pour, drop through the handle of
a key into a flat dish of cold, clear water;
the imagination that can read the reveal-
ings of the weird, fantastic shapes that
lead will take upon itself, can read futurity
for a year to come. Houses, money, cof-
fins, each and all with portents, comforting
or otherwise, appear ready for the wise sybil
to solve. There are other games, with no
especial signifloance, excepting that their
observance belongs to All halloween.
Among these the ducking for apples is a
popular sport, productive of much amuse-
ment. Place a number of apples in a tub
of water and pick them up with your teeth
without touching them with your hand.
This seems easy enough until you try it.
when the elusive fruit goes bobbing away
as soon as you approach it. Still another,
somewhat similar, is to suspend an apple
on a string in the middle of a room, hold
year hands behind )on and try to catch it
with your teeth as it swings to and fro.
Mucl merriment is created, as the least
movement sets the apple to swinging, and
it takes an expert to catch it on the re-
bound.

!tasp-dragon is perhaps too familiar to
need explanation, but may prove new to
some. A lot of raisins are plucked from
their stems and placed in a flat dish. Al-
cohol is poured over them and set on fire,
and the fun lies in snatching them from
the flames.

Every girl knows that her dreams on the
night of All Halloween come true, but per-
haps she does not know that she mustname
the four posts of the bed, and must not
speak a word to anyone after she begins to
disrobe for the night. Nor must she drink
ad rop or eat a morsel after naming the
bead posts. If these precautions ern duly
observed and that hardest of all endeavors
-at least so we are told-the holding one's
tongue, suffers no lapse, the maiden may
rest assured that Prinoce Chnrmiug will
surely woo her in her happy dreams, and
if he fails to do so, t'will be b:oause there
is to be no Prince Charming tor her, or else
-let her choose-she may believe that the
pudding and the apples and the raisins and
the fortune-tolling, and the mirror, and in
fact all the combination of pagan ghat mse
have proved too much for her healthful
slumbers, and that "he" will come apyway,
spite of Halloween prediotions.--lrene H.,
in St. louis t.epublo.i
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Anderson, OGo. ldeten, John
Andres, G .. uman, William
Bloob,, A. oaraten, OyrLll
BFoWn, Jack ulman 1ohn 1
Bsuton W.h. Gioel, diriest
Cain, Wlson Calle, h iermeet

Cox, O. M. rago, hal. 0.
(remer, William John
DonPe, 0.9 key, J. M.
Dougherty, M. prapean, Antoine
Farrell, Martin Yederloo, Ferrari
Fisher, hales Flanenl, J. W.

ltthnm, hn A. Forthan N. K

•rlioh, LW. GeGeolhell, Walter
Jlkieon, Byron L. .Gray, Earnest

Gundereon, Peter all. Frank E.
all. . all, 0, P.

Hamilton, O. H. (2) Hameon, E. F.
Himnmill, William Harbour, G. E. (2)
Harris, J. Hart Jesse
Hay J. HatoL, Walter
Hedber, John Hemenwa. Leon
Hmster,. J. Hummel, K.
Hyde, Georao Jones, 'ti. Ruell
Johnson, W. H. Johnson, John
Johnson, 01e Keith, Alex
King, Geo. W. Kinney, S. P.
Knauer, Wm. Lafay, 0. B.
Lan, L. Lih , T.
Luchman, H. (2) Macfear, Dan.
Maler, Andreas Moreland, Thos.
McGarvey, J. MoMillen, Blair.
Neely, John Newman. Charles
Norbera, A. P. Norton, Henry 0.
Oden, Ol O. Olson, Marthin
Prentire, Henry Richardson, E.
Bider, Mose Sehmidt, A.
Simmons, John H. Stewart, O.
Tabor, Bhed (2) Thorin, Chr. A.
Todd, W. (M. D.) Watte, Geo.Waynck Will H. Wenningof, Goo. (g )B. Wenn Eof, Geo. (2)
Wendt, Ernest A. White Harry
White, Al. C. Whela, Dan'l.
Wilsen, Robert Wolter,Peter

Zeiger, M. Albert.
LAmDI' LI~T.

Benson, Miss Minnie Bounds, Mise M. E.
Clark, Miss Myrtle Clark, Mrs. Ed
Corette, Mrs. M. E. Contour, Mise M.
Davidson, Mise Eva Dickerson, Miss O.
Foley, Misa Minnie Foley, Mrs.
Hamilton, Mrs. M, Harper, Miss Minnloe
Bill, Mrs. C. M. Hobson, Rebecas
Kelleher, Miss Mary Landgren, Miss H.'
Lefaivre, Miss A. Lind, Miss Ohristin
Michele, Miss Susie Milliner, Mrs. Tom
Morris, Miss Lillie Parsons, Miss Jessie
Bobertson, Mrs. E. Robinson, Misse M.
Simon, Mrs, John A. Sjolibam, Miss A. E.
Smith, Mrs. A. B. 8parkes, Mrs. Asina
St. Clair, Mrs. H. lobale, Miss Mary
Webb, Mrs. F. B. Webb, Mrs. Frank P.
Welch, Mrs. Emma Whalen, Mrs. Anna
Wilson, Mrs. A. (2)

T. H. CLaEWLL, P. M.

A Leoador.

Since its first introduction. Electric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives-con.
taining nothing which permits its use as as a
beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized as
the best and purest medicine for all ail-
mente of stomacb, liver or kidneys. It
will cure sick headache, indigestion, con-
stipation, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 50 cents per bottle. Sold by t.
S. Hale & Co.

The Wekly Independent, 12 pages, to
Jan. 1, 1893, for $I.

Four Hundred Miles as the Crow Flies

Is the distance covered in a single night by
the limited express trains of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway between the
Twin Cities of the northwest-St. Pauland Minneapolis--and Chicago.

These trains are vestibuled, eleotrio
lighted and steam heated, with the finest
dning and sleeping oar service in the
world.

The eleotrio reading light in each berth
is the successfully novelty of this progres-
sive age, and is highly appreciated by all
regular patrons of this line. We wish
others to know its merits, as the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway is the only
line in the west enjoying the exclusive use
of this patent.

For further information apply to the
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address W.
H. Dixon, assistant general passenger
agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Are You Suffering

From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, driek dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? if thus aflicted
do not lose time and waste money on worth-
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at ones by using
the greatestof all knqwn remedies, the cel.
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. Batisfaction every
time.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion Tonic. It tones uo the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makps as-
similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at
$1 per bottle.

MONTANA UNIVERSITY.

:_NIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA,

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT, 3, 1891.
Course of Instruction--l, College: 2. College

Preparatory; 8, Business; 4, Normal; Musio; 6,
Art. AlsoInstruction in Common lranches.
ABLE INSTRUCTION, ELEGANT BUILDING

APW"end for Catalogue to the Prosidont...qg

., P. TOWER. A. M., D. D

The Celebrated French Cure,
Warranted "IAPHRODITINE" r' oi"u"

t cure rr5iini eI5I reuede

POSITIVE
OUARANTEE
to circe any
form of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the

FCO sgeerative or. A TER
gaus of either sex whether arising iront the
xcessive useof Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium.

or through youthful ludiscretion, over Indulg-
ecce, &c., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Ucaring down Pais in tihe Back, Seminal
Weakeuass, ysteria, Nervous Prostratilo Nocturn-
al Emisslonl Leucorrhoea, Dizzilues, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and Imputency, which If ne*
glected ofelen lead to prematureoldtieand insan.
ity, Price $1.00 a box, boxes for $5.00 Bent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WRItTTEN GUARANTEE forevery t.00
order, to refund tihe money 'If a P'ermanentse%
cure st not effboted. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both hexes, pernmanteltly
cured byAPritoutTrNs. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WIsrITN aBANCii,

BOX 7 I'ORTLAND, OR,

Sold by H. M. Parchen & Co., drugists
asans. Mea.L

* LS. e I t. *
MERCIANTS HOTEL

l>ovw 1 wr ialagtnov. a, mad okbeame dates
will vit IHleon each month thereater.

The Oldest, Most 8aocoesfal, e$d Only Bellabl
Sui Frabolseo Iealctietl, Iurgeons

and Physiolans,

Who have the majorit of Patioent under trrat
tadat ia San ramelsco and on the Paiole

Coast for the followlg diseases,
are now Ia the eity,

All requiring Expert Medical or urgicarl Service
can be treted by the great Pacific Coat

Docters, now in Butte City, without ,
having to visit san Franelsoo

Entranes to Liebig World Dispensary, ast
Broadway, corner Main Btreet.

Der ea gulo. en readertes iniua b he rgsry as a t 5ad e

D. en a• 'p-raty Bokones"
panteieytt at-s of isourin , (Jalifototn

ma montaea totea ohr , rvous mss
private diseases w ou thero ua mprudeone
exeeseor ooatrIlen•Li al, n B.e n
losses, seua deb• iem e.s., power

ebo hleyps gonorrht a st d st. e
tr t o a es a one ofruonery

ref de o Ohs as low. rosaous ofq ass
curd. e medicinee are especlaly rieSroT d oI

each 7 1 vidadt cae at laborst n. y o injr iu
or po sopoas oom oaads usd. No tim
fropt bsines. J~t~teat .at adistance treate n
m1a fan express.editcine sent everywhere
free fom sne or bre M N.rl diues of thebloo brain, heart anti serv

one sytem, as well as liver, kidney and gravel
complainte, rheumtism, paralysis and all other
chronic disease.

Write for illustrated aur onl Deformities,i
Club Feeat Curvature of th eigel PiUes, Tumors,
Cancer, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Pinhlation, Electric-
ity, Magnetism, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Kidney.
Bladder, Eye, Ear, Skin and Blood and alU surgl.
gal operations.

Dieses of women a slpecialty. Book on dis-
ases free.
The only reliable Medical and S rgical Insti-

tote msklng a speialty of private diseuseus.
All bloodieeass sucacessfully treated. 8Tphi

litie Poisons removed from the system without
mroqry. Nerw restorative treatment for loss of
VitalP'ower. Persons unable tovisit us may be
treated at home by oeqresooaonuese. All co-.-
musicatione confident. Mdedioines or lustre.
ment sent by mail or express securel packed
One personal interview preferred. aland con- o
sult us, or send history of your case and we will
send in plain wrapper our book frec explaining
why thouesnds aonest be eared of l'ritvet, J•ipe
eleaand Nervous diseases, Seminal Weakness,
toermatorrcea Impotecy, Syphilis, Gonorrhcea,

(leset, Varicocles, etc.
Drs. Liebig & Co. are the only qualified or re-

sponsible spee•alists left in Montana sines the
new medical law.

Office hours frm9 to 6 and 7 to p. m.; or by
appointment in obcaure or urgent cas

CONjSU.TATION thEE.
Agenc for Dr. Liebigs invrlorator at Boom

-. s ]ast" road v. Btte.

S• ge a- had eaq• ek n t y about t 
w aAdt was oot tis tUe last three or
four ttt e ds .u 4 e= 4

peiedody. Thu ended the lue
one of the mast prominet men in •Ca-

frm-a." Like thousands of others his un-
timely death was the requt ofnaeglccing early
symptoms ofidiey disease.

-IF VOyJ
are troubled with diabetes, grarvel, or any de-
ranewett of the kidneys or urinary ,esars,
des delay pro nper treatment until you are
foa dto ive Up yoar daily dati•e.; den't
waste yBtr money on wortrless .iaments
and worse plastera. but strike at the seat of
the diales at once by using lth greatest of all
knoin remedies, the osleltd(l A Oregn Kid-

Tea. It has saved te lives of thousands.
WHY etable asp d p ant to take. s00 a pac.kmageoud t ot . - -

-HELENA-

EDIICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
647.-49,-51,-63, N. Ewlng fit.,

HELENA, MONTANA.

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY
Aleo separate departments for all Chronic dig-

ases of both.sexes. Patients iave adl the facili-
titetof a Hospital. and yet enjoy the oomforts
and hmos-like arroujdings of a wtll-equipped
privte inst, ction. 'lh institution is provided
with all m emrn appliances, such as Eectrioit,
Turkish, Medical and Electrio Baths, Derfect
saitry art at•ements etc.
Fot particulars, address:
Dr. 0. H. DOG-E, Propr.,

Helena. Mont.

THE GREAT NORTHERN
Rail vay line.

Montana Central Railway.
Gre t Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Sioux Falls Railway,
Duluth, Watertown t& Pacific Ry.

:THE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEM!:
A solid throuah train of Sleepers, Dinint
Car. Day Coaches and Free Colonial
Bleprers to Minneapolis. Bt Paal, Do-
luth, West Superior and Siou City.
Close connections for Chicago,. New
York, Boston and all Eastern Cities.

Until further notice Trains will run as follows

Aeniva ALL TRAINS DAILY I oAa.
11:00 a. m.. I -ta E 1-ees• ..- 110 a. m-.11s0 p. m. A .PeiiLO Express... i:41 p. m.
6.40 p. m. Ielena A Butts Lpcal 8:40 a. m.

court nof the Nit udicial distrito. of Morta

J our of the td i at judiciar l tldtrit Montota-
tao, in nti for vowis and t inrkc county.

Notioc is heoreby giv,,tt. tilet in purananre of an
order of the diatrict court of tle Yirot luutoial
district of Montana, in and for Lewis and Claroc
cotuty, made on the 1htIl dty of olettmber.
A. ). 10e11. In the matter if the oetatl of Williaor
Kelly, deceased1 the Indetelancd, xeocutors of
the estate of said William holly dtSotavrd, will
pell at private sale, to tolitghesat bidder for cash,
on Monlay. the ?d day of hovnmhe A. I, lt1e1.
at 10 o'oleok a, min.. at the aufle of the clerk of
the district court aforesa d. at the court house in
Italons, Montana, the followingr decribed muin-
ing property, to-wlit:
Ono-half (4) Intyruot Ln the'R ilroadlode, one-

half () intero ti t+n1e vililod nd one.
t.hi rd t1 int, e ' .•nq• Iugdi,[ (1O) feet of
t1he1lrlntyee L•ut ' ,Ar itin Uon vtillt,
I swie and t larks' *os.lety, Mnutdtat la otnt-
sithl (1t-) interos J In' th aialetieonoemi n

eotauttinu of the •ttnthtlaaelo e siteatie on th:e
diide, e 'Low .&td.C4arkeeudJefferaon

ccatlnoo, Montana. "
t.ed:ir bide will ie received at the oufica of ths

clerk of the dietrlit oourt aforesaid up to ald
id day of November 111 at 110 a mi

]•ooton.

T e m can National..*
3 O HELENA.

~--CAPITA .L, *' 200,O00

"0. POWER. Preidesta
A. I. BELIGMAN, - Vie-Prlidsta
As C. JOHSON, . OCshier
GEO. F. COPE, - Assistant CObhle

T. C. Power, A. 5.J el'lmSa,
A. C. Johns a, BObhard Lookery,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposit.. Johanlge
lesued on prinoipal cities of the United States,
Canadeand Europe. Transfers of money made
br telegraph. Cllections promptly attendel to.
City, county and state ecurities bought and sold.

first National Bank -.
OF HBELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SUIRPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni.
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Enaking Boelaeso Transacled.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent,

Diretors.
. T. HAUSEB, - President
. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier

T. H. KLEINQBHMIDT, - Ast. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Aest. Cashier

Granville Stuart . - Stockgrower
Ho'. T. C. Power, - - U. H. Senator
J. C. Cortin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
BI B. Hamilton, . * - Capitalist
O, B. Allen, - Mining and Stookgrower
O(bu. K. Wells. - - - Merchant
A. N. Holter. - A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Asesociated Banks.

Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls
F irst National Bank, - - Missoula
irst National Bank. - 5 - Bntte

erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350;000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, - - Cashier

S Board of Directose. * .
Thomas Crnre, M. Sands,
S. S. Buntley, A. K. lPecott,
A. J. Davidson, 'oses Morrie,
L. H. Herehfld, Aaron He•hasld,

J. Switzer.

First-cla City, Couny and State Securities
heught and sold.

Exchange issued on the princinal cities of the
United States and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Inateret allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reeonable prices in ore of
the beet coanstructed fire and burglar proof tafo
depsit vanlte in the country.

.he Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOIrS CRUSH. - President
FRANK K. CRUSE. - Vice-President
WM. J, COOK, - Asst. Treas. and Secy
WM. J. SWEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees.
homas Cruse. Frank H. Crose,

SJ. CookJ, h Wi. J. Sweerey,a John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposits,
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general banking business. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Offlchourn from 10 in m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday* and Monday evsnings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Second National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE, - - Vice President

GEORGE B. CHILD, Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Cashier

Board of Direetors.
J. B. Sanford, C. G. Evea.s
H. W. Child, S. J. Jones,
G. C. Swallow, ('hris Ketck,
k. D. Edgerton, C. K. Cole,

George B. Child.

OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.

C. A. BROADWATER, - President
L. G. 1IELPS - - Vice President
R. L. MoCULLOH, - Cashier
A. L. SMITH, -- Asst. Cashier

A. G. Clarke, Hermnan Cans,
II. F. Galen, Peter I arson,
C. W. Cannon, It C. Wallace,

David A. Coryn.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.
a guaranteed eperitie for Hysteria, D)izzineas,
(lnvoulsonn, Fits. Nervuus Neuralgia. jreadaehe
Nervous Prostradon rcesed by the use of alrohol
or totaon, Wakefoluec., Mental l)epeession
Sotftning ot the brain, cssultiut in insanity andl
leading to misery, decay and death, Premature
Old Age. Sarrennem. Loss of Power in either sex
Involnntray loe.u and lpermstorrhrea canes?
by over.exrtlrn of the bran-, lfl-Stabo, or over-
indulgence. Each box eoutains a mnuath'. treat-
meac. $1.U0 a boa, or aix loesse for 15 00, sent
by mail presild on reclipt of price

WE GUARANTEIE SI BIOTTLES

To oura any caee. WIth ealch rder received by
Ie ror six boxee, aocompanlld by $5.00, we will
send the purchaser our written glareutee to re.
fund the money if the treatnoseut dols .ot eftde, a
care. Guarteres temned nly by II. Al. Parches
k Co., drouggit, sole agent., iHetlena, Ment.

$3O0 It WAIt D).
We till pay the abave ewardl for any ease of

overOomlant. Dysleplaa ieok ITeadacho. In
tine , .ntptlon o br Onstliven we cannot

ue a with We• t' Vegetable Lisver Il, when the
direction are *tletlg complied with :i hey are
porely Veltnie nto id nelver fall to give sHtleaac
ibun. Buar coatd. large bxses, eentainina
s0 Pilils, 5•5 tas. I•snware of counterfelt andI
Imtationsl. The genuIne taufloturt ony111, bit

bi M.MU. Pam~en .$us&&, draggletciafleen.

*CHICAGO IRON WORKSW
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

s -Buit1d.ers of G•enera.l- -

*MININC AND MILLINC MACHINERY,*
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumpin' Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:-

Western Representative, l Office and Works
MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow StL,

No. 4 North Main St.. Helena. CHICAGO, ILL.

miltMa , Carp•ts, hados, Lace and homilno Mtlos
OFFICE &

Wall Paper OFFIE &
T0HOOL

AT COST! Furniture
To Close Oat,

Nos. 112 and 114, . R.SSIFORD. Broadway. Helens

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY,
-------- Agents for the Celebrated-------

GALT COAL.
ALSO DEALERS IN--------

Rou~li and Finishing Lulber, Shineles, Laths, Doore, Sash and NosldlatL
TELEPHONE 14.---

CIi, f)les, rom 8. Thompson Blook. Matn Street, Opposite Grand Oeatral les•t

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line

' , cf all kinds of

'O, . Il Heatiniaud Cooking Stoves
A Nw For either Wood or Coal and
at prices that will astonish

RaN everybody.

.ev`)OiR COME AND SEE US.
Q er one,
MILaUON --- AGENCY FOR-

Gilden Sunshni Steel Ranges
- ,' A(or Lne of Heateri atl Cook,

,, ' Sul:o:ior Stoves and Raige

42 AND 44 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90.

"+. THE COOK AMALGAMATOR. "+"

The Cook Amalgamator may take the lc o the ordinary Mill Tables and oporate

cloes up to the Iatt~eriem, or it works witt splendid results on the tailinge from otheL
ansalgamating davices. It is

GJ-IE]P, DESIRABLE JND EFFIGIENT,
and will esave ninety per cent. of all the metala whioh will amalgamate, no matter how

One, and the floured quick in the tailingsa from other nmaleanmatiug apparatus. There

are very many places in Montana where the Cooli Amalgnlimtor will pay for itself every
month.

I WILL (ARANTEE SUSFATIN HWERE ADVISE THE PURCHASB.

D l, OULa QG. SWALLOW, f lelena. sOEAOEW

Is OLn HO ' Cor Momeasa.
Having deolined the plaoe of State Mine Inspector, I am noW prepared to examine

and report on chines, and rid in buying and selling the same. lases had fort-tiire

years' experience in mining. .C. SWALLOW.

See Amalgamator at my office from 9 to 12 A, M,

NOTIC' TO CO.OWNEI--TO HENBR C.
Willard "

Tou are hereby notified that I hLave expended
one hundred dollaas in lianr and improvamoeut
upon the Miunesota tQuartz Lode sitouat in
titamplp htlinlug ditrloat, Lowie and Clarke
county, state of hostdtna. in order to hold said
penmise unter the provisious of section 5~,.
rmvised statutes of the t'ntted Rtates, hbeln the
anmount requitrl to hold th0 ame for the year
onding December 1t, 18t3; and it within ninety
dss after this notice of publication., you ftll or
e tnee to ooutrihtb yourt poroportion t saaoh "<-

dittiro, ! Co-owner. your Intort the acId
1atm will Ub n t~re pjtelrty of the uuebsridbeude ,flid •tlon .,

udr said eion PA rICK MoDOND•,N
I1sM nhbllieatlo July IL 189.

0 -- D•lr ta-

MAPIBLE
GRANITE

MONUMENTS

Headstones.
' ' tisiaw c Yom,;


